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DAVID JAYNE HILL

ARRAIGNS WILSON
I,

Declares President's Attitude
Toward Treaty Is Opposed

to Constitution.

SENATE'S ADVICE 1GNOKED

Futile to Refer the Question
to "a Great and Solemn

ltcfcrcndnm."

T)r David Jayne Hill, fo.tijierly Am-

bassador to Germany! ns the principal
tjwalwr yesterday at the- Saturday non
ijartlH.in discussion of tho National He
publican Club, delivered a masterly

of President Wllson'H uiicoiv
f ltutlonal attltudo toward the iienco
treaty nnd the covenant of the League
of Nations, and showed how futile It
would be to refer the whole mattor to
what the President has called "a Kreat
nnd Folemn referendum" In connection
with the national election next autumn.

Ladles' day brought out ono of the
largest attendances that have been
drawn to theso club luncheons. The
'heme was "Hack to tho Republic and
Itspresentatlvc Government."

"In frrtmlnc tho Constitution of the
T'nued States," said Dr. Hill, "the
founders had the wisdom to provide that

the responsible work of making trea- -
es with foreign nations which they

d.gnlflcd by including treaties expressly
us a part of 'the supreme law of the
land power should not be entrusted to
it singlo person, even though ho might
have been chosen as head of tho nation.
Vven Washington himself, In his superb
i lodesty. would never have undertaken
it Express provision was made for tho
'advtco and consent' of a body of men
possessing Hnowlcdgo and experience in
such matters. Not only this, but even

this body a great preponderance of
opinion was made necessary before such
r 3nent could be given. It wns neces-iw- v

to guard ngalnst misadventure not
w l.v in the Interest of tho country as a
whole but to secure by an equal repre-fcntato- n

of tho States the rights and
tho interests of each one of them.

rroaldcnt'a Attitude a Surprise.
' is therefore not a little discon-

cert ng that a Chief Executive of the
1 n ted States, sworn to obey the Con-- t

tution in which such foresight is ex-
pressed, should for a moment be tenvpt-- i

to disregard so Important a provi-
sion and it is much mora surprising
tliat he should attompt In any manner
o degree to thwart Its 'operation.
Having conscientiously performed the
at assigned to hiin by the only m-

inority on tho subject, he might rea-
sonably bo expected to leave his co-
partners In the process of treaty making
a- least to the free and 'untrammelled
performance of their part."

This sentiment eJiclted great ap-
plause Dr. Hill continued:

' When President Wilson, having ly

negotiated a treaty Involving
s reversal of the traditional policies of
tho I'nltod States extending far. very
fur. beyond the usual conditions of
making peaco with a conquered fc,
and even setting up a mechanism of

capablo of acting
with nnd upon sovereign States in a
manner which subordinates the consti-
tutional powers of Congress, and hav-
ing failed to obtain the consent of the
Senate to its ratification appeals to the
electorate not for an expression of
onlnlon but as a means of forcing ac- -
eptance of tho treaty, he is proposing

n course of action which is
and

legally futile.
"It Is because the

great and solemn referendum' to which
tie makes appeal is nowhere provlied
fur in the Constitution of the United
Plates; it Is because
' Is a resort to a procedure which sets

aide tho explicit and final constitutional
njthority for making treaties: it is

becaus-- a popular vote on the
HUbject, if favorable to the ratlcation

.' the covenant of the League of Xa-
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l Danger and disease lurk In
our home. Hats, mice and

other germ r. trying verminbegin to ' breed now. There
is only one sure and efficient
method of protection asalnst
theso germ carrying and
property destroying pests.
We will gladly tell you how
without obligation to you.
Write or phone for fret lookM.
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tlons, would luivo no blndtng legal force
without a formal amendment of the
Constitution, Until that Is accom-
plished tho Senato cannot be Icsally
compelled to ratify tho treaty.

Herklnir Lino of Itolreut,
"The President proposes to force the

ratification of the Treaty of Versatile.
Including tho covenant of the League of
Nations, without a change, by a plebi-
scite In connection with a Presidential
election. Having publicly declined to

the action of tho Senato, ho de-

mands a popular vote supporting lib
of the flcnato's constitutional pre-

rogative. Ills position on thjs point Is
unmistakable. He Is willing to have the
treaty ratified only In the form In whloh,
'In his own name and by his own proper
authority he signed it at Paris, Tho
Sonato's advlco are, then, to
be Ignored, It may, If It pleases, offer
Its 'Interpretations,' but these are to
Imvo no authority. They may 'accom-
pany' the ratification as casual com-meir.- s,

but there must bo no alteration
In tho meaning. Ho understands per-
fectly that If uch comments colnctdo
with tho plain moaning of the text, then
they are superfluous; and If they do not
coincide, then they would bo ridiculous.

"Seeing clearly that, without somo
means of escape, tho responsibility for
preventing tho ratification of tho treaty
must fall upon himself, unlcsn he recog-
nizes tho constitutional right of tho Sen-
ate, President Wilson 13 now looking for
an avenue- - of retreat. Ho finds It, as
Louis Honaparte found It when ho de-

manded that tho peoplo ovcrrulo tho
Assembly In France In tho form of
plebiscite; and, to serve a double pur-
pose he affirms that 'the clcur and
singlo way out Is to submit It (tho treaty)
for determination at tho next election to
the voters of the nation, to glvo the next
election tho form of a great and solemn
referendum.'

"On his part this Is an Ingenious pro-
posal. On the one hand It is a desper-at- o

attempt to test tho continuation of
the personal leadership of his party; on
the other, whatever tho outcomo, tho re-

sult could bo utilized as a means of es-
cape from the responsibility which the
Allies and tho history of his adminis-
tration will place upon him if, now that
he lias created the present international
situation, he cannot mako good the
promises made In Paris, but by ills own
act provents tho ratification of tho
Treaty of Versailles."

The other speaker of the cyinposlum
was Charles Edward Russell, president
of the Socialist League of America. He
argued that representative government
as now practised, had broken down com-
pletely, and championed socialistic meth-
ods as the rational substitute. He
quoted tho old shlbboloth that "tho rem-
edy for tho evils of democracy 13 more
democracy."

SPANG WILL DRAWN
IN 1915 IS FILED

It Left Her $2,000,000 Estate
to Mrs. Moore.

A will executed by Mrs. Rosa K. Spang
in 1315, leaving all of her $:,O0O,0nO estate
to Mrs. Marie T. Moore of 41 St. Nicholas
Terrace, was filed yesterday In tho Sur-
rogates' Court.

This Is the will which was rwfeired to
at tho contest of the will which Mrs.
Hpang executed a few hours beforo her
death last June. In the contested will,
which a Jury declared she signed while
she was Incompetent, Mrs. Spang left
the bulk of her property to found a home
for orphans.

Tho testimony at the contest of this
1!13 will showed that Mrs. Spang cut her
signature out of the 1915 will in the pres-

ence of CJcorge W. Wlckersham, her at-
torney, and at the same time declared her
intention of cancelling it. Mts. Moore's
attorneys take the position that sho was
Incompetent nt that time, May, 1919, and
not capable of revoking the will.

Mrs. Mabel Crome-Ancke- r, a daughter,
contested tho will which was declared
void. If her mother died Intestate she
will receive the entire estate.
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PERSHING STARTS

Street
Drlvo

"With Gifts.

Tho campaign for $1,000,000 for the
Visiting Nurso Service by
the Henry Street which
actually opens wa launched

yesterday at a rail? in tho

Commodore Hotel, where Gon. rershlng
gavo the tho support of his pres-
ence and a brlof aJdre.M of
CHfts $180,000 wcro an-

nounced toy Paul D, Cravath, chulrmnn
of the meeting.

Gen. Porshlng said he had waved
asldo in order to nttcnO
because ho wanted "to pay tributo to
tho nurses," likened tho work of the
Visiting Nurse Service to tho work that

been done abroad and enld:
"I think that I am In a good position

to spoak a word of of
thoso women who camo to Franco to
help ua In many ways. They brought
a touch of American homes and re-

minded us of our obligations to our
mothers, wlvcn and and
did more their pretence, always an
Inspiration, to hold up to a high stand-
ard tho morale of our army than any-
thing else could havo done."

Mla Annie V. Goodrich, head of the
nursing bureau, and Mlsa Lillian V.

foundor of tho eettlemont, spoko
of the work which needs tho funds to
bo raised In tlie In order tp,

continue. Mr. Mrs. Llno
Ulagden and Allan Robinson of the cam-

paign committee Instructions to
tho team workers who were present.

. Among the largest gifts announced
yesterday wero Mr. and IMra. Jacob H.
iSehlff, $50,000 ; Misses Lowlsohn, $50,.
000 ; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ladd, $25,-00- 0,

and Mr and George Pratt,
$15,000. j

&

VEGETABLES
Asparagu- s- oi'MK7suei won w,

wh.tCi Nq 2 cans (j jo
" Mammoth wnise,

No. 2i cans 6.7n

Golden Green, No. 2'A cans 5.25

Dutchess Y. State, Green.
No. 2 cans 8. 10

Very tender and choice. '

Asparagus Tips-Califo- rnia.

Small Green. No. 1 square cans 4.!)j

Small White, No. 1 square cans 4.0o

Del Monte, Salad Points, round cans 3.5a

Lima Beans-Sinclair.'-

No. 2 cans 2.10

P & T Extra Fancy, Small,
No. 2 cans 3.25

Bens-Webst- er's, No. 2 cans

,Vax No. 2

Mrs.

String Cut. .

Green No. 2 cans 2 2u

Refugee. P & T, Nc5 2 cans 00

Small, Flag. No. 2 cans .;.5
Extra Small, Flag,. No. 2 cans J.75

Corn-Gol- den No. 2 cans 3.00

Fritter Corn, No. 2 can3 2.55
Sugar. No. 2 cans 1.85

Maine, P & T, No 2 cans 35

June,
No. 1 cans 1.80

Sweet No. 1 cans 1.80

Auto, Sugar, No. 2 cans 65

of Early June.
No. 2 cans 2.10

No. yt cans

Pumpkin No. 3 cans

He

Had

by

gave

N.

..
.50
.63

.60

.45

.'0

.42

.40

.30

.18

.27

.13

.30

.19

.26

.30
.32

.26

.22

.16

.20

.16

.16

.23

.18

.29

.18

Monte, No. 2 cans 2.00 '.17

Filth Avenae Street
Avenue
Avenne
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Henry Settlement's
31,000,000 Opens

.$105,000

ndmlnletorod
Settlement,

auirplclously

appreciation,
aggregating

engagements

encouragement

sweethearts,

Wold,

Cravath,

Mountain,

Monmouth

Wrinkled,

Michigan,

3.40
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URGES CONGRESS TO

'THINK AS PEERS'

Gov. of Says

Method Stop

Laws.

Gov. Perelval W, Clement favors a
parliamentary that would

Congrees to dovoto ono hour a
week to sitting In solemn Quaker

and thinking, Then, hq told
of the Vermont Society at dinner

last night In tho Pennsylvania Hotel,
such lawB as prohibition would never
be upon the books.

"We are Inclined to be too hysterical,"
ho declared, "and we put a lot of laws
on the statute books thnt are not thought
out. If Congress could sit nnd think
about things It hadn't done and things
It oughn't to huvo dono those laws would
never be made.

wov stop we'll havo In this

Take Goiri(hre(f)6arJkewr.
AndYourfcceMllTaXe W
Good ChrvoJL)i)i

(incorporated)

Massage Blemishes
FaceScalp Superfluousiiain

every Aid Tor oeautuying
Face. Skin andftair

formation Cheerfully t'.licn
I'all. Write or I'houo llrjant 3.VW

112 West 49

FASHION SHOW
demonstrating the wonderful new silk fabric

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

CARTRIDGE CLOTH
ALL SILK

entrancing exposition of the varied uses for

which matchless fabric is supremely suited --

women's and children's garments, millinery, men's

apparel, interior decorations. Designs by America's

foremost style creators. Living models.

Marcli 8th to March 20th
10 to 12 a.m. and z to 4 p.m.

Bush Terminal Sales Building
130 West 42nd Street, New York

Quality Foods at Moderate Prices

Tilford Offer a Variety of the Finest, Purest
Canned Products at Prices Truly Reasonable

Park & Tilford always been noted for the unvary-

ing quality and exceptional purity of their canned goods

Moreover; Park & Tilford have established a widespread

reputation for consistent fairness in price These facts
are clearly shown in the following list of canned goods

obtainable at all the ten Park & Tilford stores: -
CANNED

rtoiea

State,
County,

Beans-Fl- ag,

Beans-Cranb- erry

Bantam.

Westminster

Peas-Fl- ag, SiftedEarly

Pride

Pimentos-Califor- nia,

and

1.50

3.55

2.00

Spinach-D- el

Madison
Msdlson and.7Sth

camiwilgn

Coossal

Clement Vermont

Innovation

An

have

CANNED FRUITS
Apricots. Extra Quality, halves, P& T

No. 1 cans ....
No. 2 cans
No. 3 cans .

Cherries, P & T Extra, No. 1 cans
No. 2'

Egg Plums. Extra, P&T, No'l cans.,- - ,. Mo. 3 csra
Del Monte, No. 2 cans
Grcengages,iExtra P& T, No. 1 cans

No. 2 cans
No. 3 cans

Rhubarb-Way- ne. No. 2 jars
' Peaches, Extra, P & T,

No. 1 cans, halve' or sliced
No. 2J cans, halves or sliced

Pears, extra, halves, P&TNo. 1 cans
No. 2 cans
No. 2 cans

Melba Pears, whole, cylinder tins

Fruit Specialties
Apple Sauce, Smithfield No. 2 cans
Apricots, whole, P& T. No. 3 cans
Blackberries, Lawton No. 2 cans
Blueberries, Maine, No. 2 cans
Red Pitted Cherries, .

Smithfield, No. 2 cans .
Cranberry Sauce, strained,

Clarke's, No. 2 cans
Grapes,

California, Muscat, No. 3 cans
Loganberries, Far,West, No. 2 cans
Prunes, stewed, Del Monte,

No. 1 cans v
No. 2 cans ...
No. 2 cans

Italian Style Prunes,
Sovereign Brand, No. ly can3

French Style Prunes.
Smithfield, No. 2S cans

Raspberries, N. Y. State,
Smithfield, No. 2 cans

Strawberries, N. Y. State
Smithfield, No. 2 cans .

Raspberries, Black, N. Y. State
Smithfield, No. 2 cans

PARK & TILFORD
TEN STORES ON MAIN THOROUGHFARES

Broadway 41sf,Street
Broadway 87th Street
Broadway 101st Street
Broadway and 112th Street

Would Use-

less

compel
meet-

ing mem-

bers

written

"Unless

St.

this

Park

2.85
3.75
6.90
3.40
6.20
2. CO

r..o
3.15
2.50
3.40
5.85
3.85

3.10
5.40
3.60
4.70
0.10
9.75

3.30
6.90'
6.75
4.10

6.25

4.25

5.50
5.75

3.30
4.95
U.10

3.25

5.10

7.00

6.50

6.50

.24

.32

.58

.29
.53
.22
,4l
.2S
oo

.29

.50
.33

.26
.46
.30
.40
.52
.85

.28
.53
.58
.35

.53

.36

.48

.60

.28

.42

.62

'.28

.43

."60

'.55

.55

Broadway and 146th Street
Columbus Ave. and Tina hi.
Lenox Avenue and 126th St.

I

country a Government more tyrannical
than anything yet produced In n
monarchy. Wo In Vermont are Inclined
to resent outside Interference. And
Washington makes somo frightful mis-
takes."

Ho cited tho case of tho New Haven
Railroad, dismembered by Congress,
with th3 result that the public reaped
higher rates and far worse service. Ha
pointed to tho caso of tho Standard Oil
and to tho fact that kerosene, much

ulO A Ml .

mm

mil

3

used In Vermont, cost six cents a Mllon
before the Standard Oil "trust" was dis-

solved and costs 25 cents a gallon now
that tho dissolution If effected. He
added:

"Tho most shining example of waste-
ful extravagance Is Washington. We've
got to begin there."

Gov. Clement mndo clear that ha
tho usurpation of his State'n con-

stitution by tho Federal "dry" amend
ment.

' '34$ lttfttylvemw
OFPOSI1U WALUVK- I-

at MJfv Street

Advance Showing

of

Fashionable
Hats

IN A, FASCINATING VARIETY OF

Paris-inspire- d Models
INCLUDING ORIGINATIONS BY OUR

OWN DESIGNERS ALL EXECUTED
IN OUR OWN WORKROOMS

Judge Wendell Phillips Stafford of the
Supreme Court, District at Columbia,
llkewleo Interpreted '"civil liberty." "It
Is not that every man can do an he will,"
ho said, "That Is anarchy. Nor that
any man or set of men shall tell an-

other what he oan or cannot do. That
Is tyranny. Rut It Is the right of every
man to hive an equal voice In flaying
what the law ehall be. That Is democ-
racy and freedom."

lAVING adopted the newest of Paris
ian Models and having added ciever
conceptions of our own we have
nrodnr.ftd a number of Millinery

Masterpieces for Spring that will merit your
unqualified approval

. ALL reflect charm and refinement, from

the graceful Transparent Hats for Dress
to the handsome Flowered Models, the
smart, snug Turbans and the delicate little

Hats for the Miss.
Hats to wear with the Morning Frock . . Hats
for the Afternoon Dress and the smart Tailleur

. . Hats for Traveling and Sports ... All

are in this interesting Exhibit all different,
desirable and delightful.

7

JiUUL

Thonet-Wnne- r

Bliy NOW and WHY. Because our warehouses and treat
sales floors are filled to capacity,

and more furniture is arriving daily we muf.t sell quickly to reduce stock.
Entire stock is offered at ess fami SALE PRICES

For Example:
-- As one of our prevailing values is this exqui'
site suite of eight pieces, in mahogany, of ye
old Post Colonial design and made for those

who desire to express a quaint and reposeful atmosphere in tht furnishing of
their bedroom. The suite is of Built to Order quality and consists ol Twin
aeas, Bureau 4s inches wide and be&utituuy proportioned, on C
exceptional Vanity 52 inches wide with unusually spacious v fZJlJZmirrors, Chifforobe 36 inches wide, Bandk, Chsir..aad Nieht mFWTable. - w v- -

Same suite with bureau 44 inches wide and full tlze bed, $490
Bedroom Suites complete $265 to $2650
Dining Room Suites complete $495 to $2375
Living Room Suites complete $345 to $1865
Separate and Occasional Pieces --hundreds of them. $7.50 to $1075

Anyone who secures choice fcrniture NOW nt these remarkably low prices will
immediately enjoy the same contented feeling of one whose lease, secured tvo yeari
ago, has several years to run. Later deliveries If desired. Won't you coae In early?

yer-Snbm- ce to Sfrim'o.-sStop&x-

; MADISON AVRa47

ftdtfusiicDte;

We

Darkly

Suspect
The action of the New

Jarsef Legislature in le-

galizing beverages con--
j taining3.i)0 per cent, al
cohol may be the work
of prcas'agents anxious
to further the con-
struction of bridges
over the Hudson River.

Cwsh Headed Hag

V. A

"Porcupine" rffjfjii; solid color,
Uninri, containing attached mirror;
designed gilt framt with Jnetl cato,
chain handle. Bag' 7U snoTiM
ilccp . $26.25

Cross Desk Set

Comprising: desk pad 21x16 indies,
stationery rack, hand blotter, pen
tray, ink well and paper cutter; col-
ored ylass, pllt mountings,,,, $14.50
Of colored glass icith nickel mount.
ings $16.75

Cross Poker Set

tlUA ,11h (f..'i .frw., rL,
Otd a paol- - of plojrtnr; efti !

into csi.fr ce'.!'.'fmcBti; 0 mo-- ,

hoganv raon vwi iu non. str

Cross Attache Case

For valuabU posin. sehoti 6ooj,
etc. : tan hldt XtaiKr, & lettct. 7 tita,
10, ;l, u, if. . 17. IS nci.
$13, $14, $15, $16, $17, $18, $13
" Initials ttamped uUAouS chAr

Cross "Boston" Hag

Of tan or Mae Ma Uathtr, Ut

nKtitU itcmtA villa cXtrf.

Tt Wirld't Crtiltd UtAn Star

404 FITth An. ISI 9vMuhry
(At nt U5f OVy JTo

Coilon
14S Tinmntit flt. 0 Rtn fek.

Ditlin rtraa(ttra the WartcX


